


SUMMARY Sustainable agricultural intensification holds promise to play a 
role in the broader effort to ensure food security while protecting our natural 
resource base. But what would such a sustainable intensification look like in 
practice? This chapter presents the results of an ex ante assessment of the yield 
and food security potential of 11 technologies for the sustainable intensifica-
tion of the key staple crops of maize, rice, and wheat.
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Growth in the agriculture sector is shown to reduce 
poverty three times faster than growth in any other sector—
manufacturing, industry, or services.1 By sustainably increasing 

agricultural production, we can enhance food availability, which is a neces-
sary condition to combat hunger. Experts agree that greater production must 
be achieved by increasing yields while using fewer resources and minimiz-
ing or reversing negative environmental impacts. This sustainable agricul-
tural intensification approach is fundamentally about making the current 
agricultural system more efficient through the use of new technologies or 
by improving current production systems. Importantly, sustainable inten-
sification is only one pillar of food security; others include interventions to 
improve food access, utilization, and stability.

Sustainable agricultural intensification is central to the agricultural 
debate surrounding the post-2015 development agenda, which focuses 
on the formulation of the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals. In 2012, the UN Conference on Sustainable Development, 
known as Rio+20, issued a declaration entitled “The Future We Want,” 
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Evaluating the “New Agronomy”
DAVID J. SPIELMAN

In 2013, there was much discussion 
about record crop yields in some 

unlikely places in the developing 
world.1 Many stories share a common 
refrain: better crop and resource man-
agement practices have driven impres-
sive yield improvements. This message 
is a break from the common narrative 
in which yield gains are attributed 
primarily to high-yielding cultivars and 
synthetic fertilizers.2 Although cultivars 
and fertilizers are by no means passé, 
attention may be turning to technolo-
gies that are less discrete or harder to 
identify, observe, or define. Such tech-
nologies include those classified under 
the umbrella of “climate-smart agricul-
ture,” “sustainable intensification,” or 
“new agronomy” and are designed to 
simultaneously increase productivity, 
conserve natural resources, and adapt 
to weather shocks associated with 
climate change.3

Examples of such technologies 
include practices as varied as inte-
grated soil fertility management, 
agroecology, agroforestry, systems of 
crop intensification, integrated pest 
management, minimum tillage systems, 
and conservation agriculture. Many are 
fundamentally different propositions 
from the technologies promoted during 
the past five decades. Some are even 

radical changes in how farmers culti-
vate their crops and manage livestock, 
water, land, soil, trees, residues, and 
waste. What to an outsider may seem 
like innocuous recommendations on 
planting dates, tillage practices, plant 
spacing, irrigation timing, or residue 
disposal are, for many farmers, contro-
versial and counterintuitive after gen-
erations of collective experience.4

Yet there are relatively few rigorous 
assessments of the social and eco-
nomic impacts of these practices across 
multiple dimensions—not only of 
yields, but also of social and economic 
returns on investment, farm-level effi-
ciency, household consumption, or 
national food security.5 One reason for 
this may simply be that these practices 
are difficult to measure because they 
look different from farmer to farmer. 
These practices are often contingent 
on high levels of site- and context- 
specificity, so successful application 
relies heavily on farmers’ ability to 
adapt complex cultivation and resource 
management techniques to the spe-
cific attributes of their own farms. This 
farmer adaptation renders every tech-
nology slightly different when put into 
practice, leaving the evaluator without 
a consistent intervention to measure. 
Arguably, impact evaluations will have 

to somehow account for these adap-
tation and learning processes, particu-
larly where learning relates to farmers’ 
unobservable innovative capabilities.

Forecasting the impact of these 
practices also requires a rethinking. 
The attributes and specificity of these 
practices may make them difficult to 
transfer between farmers through 
standard research and extension 
approaches. If this is the case, then 
proven agronomic or economic per-
formance may not lead to widespread 
or durable change. This suggests that 
promotion efforts built around “scal-
ing up and out” or “bridging the last 
mile” may yield poor results. Instead, 
policymakers and donors might have 
to diversify away from the search for 
large-scale solutions to appreciate 
more incremental successes that accu-
mulate over longer time horizons.

These challenges call for new 
and better approaches to measuring 
technological change and evaluating 
the impact of farmers’ management 
practices. Further development of the 
evaluation toolkit used by different 
disciplines is needed to demonstrate 
where new practices might work, 
where they might falter, and what 
the trade-offs might be for individuals 
and society.

David J. Spielman is senior research fellow, Environment and Production Technology Division, International Food Policy Research Institute, 
Washington, DC.
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ANALYSIS OF SUSTAINABLE 
AGRICULTURAL INTENSIFICATION 
SCENARIOS

We use a new modeling approach to assess the 
yield and food security impacts of 11 agricul-
tural technologies for the three key staple crops 
of maize, rice, and wheat. The approach com-
bines comprehensive process-based modeling 
of agricultural technologies globally8 across a 
60-square-kilometer grid of global crop areas 

with sophisticated modeling of global food 
demand, supply, and trade (using the Interna-
tional Model for Policy Analysis of Agricul-
tural Commodities and Trade or IMPACT).9 
The technologies assessed in the study are 
presented in Table 1.

Several of these technologies (such as crop 
protection, advanced irrigation, and no-till) can 
be found in the field, whereas others (including 
nitrogen-use efficiency and heat-tolerant variet-
ies) are still under development. Covering a broad 
range of traditional, conventional, and advanced 
practices recognized as having wide geographic 
applicability, these technologies illustrate the key 
strands of research and development that are nec-
essary in order to respond effectively to growing 
natural resource scarcity, climate change, and 
higher food demands.

Any complex and multidimensional modeling 
effort, including the present one, is subject to 
a series of assumptions and limitations. Conse-
quently, simulated outcomes are not intended to 
be taken at face value but rather to demonstrate 

which adopted a voluntary 10-year frame-
work of programs on sustainable consumption 
and production in support of sustainable pro-
duction increases.2 Furthermore, a technical 
report for the post-2015 development agenda—
Solutions for Sustainable Agriculture and Food Sys-
tems—suggests that “Sustainable Agricultural 
Intensification (SAI) offers workable options 
to eradicate poverty and hunger while improv-
ing the environmental performance of agricul-
ture, but requires transformative, simultaneous 
interventions along the whole food chain, from 
production to consumption. It also requires 
unprecedented, large‐scale behavior change by 
consumers as well as producers of food.”3 For the 
purposes of this chapter, we focus on the sustain-
able production component of sustainable agri-
cultural intensification.

Although the basic premise of sustainable 
intensification is clear, some experts consider 
it a contradiction in terms. Others disagree, 
seeing it as one of several tools necessary for 
achieving the broader goal of sustainable food 
security.4 Sustainable intensification does not 
specify which agricultural technologies and 
practices should be deployed, because these are 
context specific.5 Experts have suggested that 
the adoption of incremental changes—such as 
expanded fertilizer use, improved varieties, use 
of mulches, optimal spacing, and adoption of 
precision agriculture in both high- and low-
tech systems—could have important positive 
effects on yields in many parts of the world, 
while also limiting environmental impacts.6 As 
Juma et al. stated succinctly: “We know that 
innovation can come from a variety of sources—
international organizations, the private sec-
tor, National Agricultural Research Systems 
(NARS), Non-Governmental Organizations 
(NGOs) and farmers themselves. But which of 
these and/or their combinations are most likely 
to deliver not only multiple benefits but resil-
ience and sustainability?”7

Experts have suggested that the 

adoption of incremental changes...could 

have important positive effects on yields 

in many parts of the world, while limiting 

environmental impacts.
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TABLE 1 Agricultural technologies included in the simulation

Technology Description

No-till Minimum or no soil disturbance, often in combination with residue retention, crop 
rotation, and use of cover crops

Integrated soil-fertility 
management

Combination of chemical fertilizers, crop residues, and manure or compost

Precision agriculture GPS-assisted delivery of agricultural inputs in combination with low-tech 
management practices that aim to control all field parameters, from input delivery to 
plant spacing to water level

Organic agriculture Cultivation with exclusion or strict limits on use of manufactured fertilizers, 
pesticides, growth regulators, and genetically modified organisms (GMOs)

Water harvesting Water channeled toward crop fields from macro- or micro-catchment systems or 
through the use of earth dams, ridges, or graded contours

Drip irrigation Water application via a small discharge directly around each plant or to the root zone, 
often using microtubing

Sprinkler irrigation Water distributed under pressure through a pipe network and delivered to the crop 
via overhead spraying by sprinkler nozzles

Heat tolerance Improved varieties that maintain yields at higher temperatures

Drought tolerance Improved varieties that have better yields compared to regular varieties due to 
enhanced soil-moisture-uptake capabilities and reduced vulnerability to water 
deficiency

Nitrogen-use efficiency Varieties with enhanced nitrogen-use efficiency (either same yield with lower 
nitrogen input or higher yield without additional nitrogen input)

Crop protection Chemical treatment that, based on the collected data, protects against diseases 
(fungal pathogens), insects (arthropod pests), and weeds

Source: Authors’ compilation.
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possible orders of magnitudes that suggest areas 
of focus, which can then be studied further as 
additional data and more advanced analyti-
cal models are developed. One key assumption 
that underlies our model, and thus our results, 
is that our agricultural technology character-
izations in the process-based crop model ade-
quately ref lect how the technologies play out in 
the field under the different biophysical condi-
tions that exist globally. We also assume that, to 
date, the agricultural technologies assessed have 
not been widely adopted, with the exception 
of no-till. Other important limitations include 
the following: (1) Because crop models cannot 
simulate the dynamic behavior of pest popu-
lations and their interactions with crops, we 
characterize both crop protection and organic 
farming implicitly based on our regional disag-
gregation of published literature; (2) We do not 
explicitly model the costs of these technologies; 
(3) We use simple, coarse, technology-adoption 
profiles to differentiate the adoption ceilings of 
these technologies; and (4) We assess the yield 
impacts of long-term climate change but not of 
climate-extreme events.

In agreement with sustainable agricultural 
intensif ication, many of the selected tech-
nologies and practices have the potential to 
improve or restore soil fertility, thereby estab-
lishing conditions for increased productivity 
while making better use of resources, helping 
farmers adapt to a changing climate, and reduc-
ing adverse environmental impacts of agricul-
tural production.10

SIMULATION RESULTS

Our simulation found that almost all technol-
ogies studied have great potential to sustain-
ably increase agricultural production compared 
with our baseline scenario. (Note that we found 
no regional yield benefits for organic agricul-
ture.) We project that yields under the agricul-
tural technologies by 2050 would be higher than 
under a baseline without widespread adoption 

TABLE 2  Projected impact of alternative 
agricultural technologies on global yields 
in 2050 (% change from baseline)

Technology Maize Rice Wheat

Nitrogen-use efficiency 11.3 20.2 6.2

No-till 15.8 NA 16.4

Heat tolerance 16.2 3.0 9.3

Precision agriculture 3.7 8.5 9.7

Integrated soil fertility 
management

1.8 6.7 3.8

Crop protection: 
diseases

2.2 2.8 4.2

Crop protection: weeds 3.1 2.5 3.4

Crop protection: 
insects

2.6 2.5 3.3

Drought tolerance 1.1 0.2 1.4

Drip irrigation 0.1 NA 0.7

Water harvesting 0.5 NA 0.1

Sprinkler irrigation 0.1 NA 0.4

Source: Results are based on authors’ International Model for Policy 
Analysis of Agricultural Commodities and Trade (IMPACT) simulations 
with adoption profiles and the Model for Interdisciplinary Research on 
Climate (MIROC) A1B climate scenario.
Notes: NA = technology is not applicable. Yield impacts are 
not additive.
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FIGURE 1 PROJECTED IMPACT OF ALTERNATIVE AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGIES ON GLOBAL HARVESTED AREAS  
     FOR MAIZE, RICE, AND WHEAT IN 2050

MAIZE RICE WHEAT
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of sustainable agricultural intensification tech-
nologies under both the relatively hotter, wet-
ter Model for Interdisciplinary Research on 
Climate (MIROC) A1B and the relatively cooler, 
drier Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organisation (CSIRO) A1B climate 
scenarios simulated.11 In particular, the sim-
ulations for maize predict yield increases of 
about 16 percent for heat-tolerant varieties and 
no-till; for rice, 20 percent yield increases for 
nitrogen-use efficiency and 9 percent for pre-
cision agriculture; and for wheat, 16 percent 
yield improvement for no-till, 10 percent for 
precision agriculture, and 9 percent for heat-tol-
erant varieties under the Model for Interdisci-
plinary Research on Climate scenario (Table 2). 
The largest difference found with the Com-
monwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 
Organisation climate change scenario is a 
reduced benefit for heat-tolerant varieties under 
this relatively cooler and drier scenario.

Higher crop yields from sustainable agricul-
tural intensification adoption results in reduced 

commodity prices and lower crop harvested areas. 
As expected, the technologies with highest yield 
impacts also lead to the largest reductions in har-
vested area expansion (Figure 1).

The sustainable agricultural intensification 
debate on producing “more with less” does not 
only relate to higher output per unit of area but 
also to reduced agricultural inputs, particularly 
those inputs that are becoming more scarce (such 
as water) or can damage the environment (such 
as nitrogen). We find that no-till, nitrogen-use 
efficiency, and heat-tolerant varieties are prom-
ising technologies for reducing nitrogen loss in 
maize. For rice, nitrogen-use efficiency, integrated 
soil-fertility management (ISFM), and preci-
sion agriculture show substantial reductions in 
nitrogen losses; and for wheat, no-till, integrated 
soil-fertility management, and precision agricul-
ture reduce nitrogen losses significantly. Unsur-
prisingly, we find that the largest projected water 
savings are associated with drip and sprinkler 
irrigation (as compared with furrow irrigation in 
the baseline). Compared with furrow irrigation, 

Source: Results are based on authors’ IMPACT simulations with adoption profiles and the MIROC A1B climate scenario.
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FIGURE 1 PROJECTED IMPACT OF ALTERNATIVE AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGIES ON GLOBAL HARVESTED AREAS  
     FOR MAIZE, RICE, AND WHEAT IN 2050

MAIZE RICE WHEAT
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water savings in the field under drip irrigation 
are projected to be in the range of 24–27 percent, 
depending on crop and climate change sce-
nario, whereas water savings for sprinklers are 
11–12 percent.

Furthermore, positive impacts on food secu-
rity could be substantial. The number of peo-
ple at risk of hunger in developing countries in 
2050 could be 12 percent lower if nitrogen-use 

efficiency technologies were rolled out, reduced 
by 9 percent if no-till were adopted more widely, 
and reduced by 8 percent if heat-tolerant vari-
eties and precision agriculture were widely 
adopted (Figure 2). Nitrogen-use efficiency 
has the largest food security impact across all 
technologies studied due to its exceptionally 
large impact on yield of rice, a staple among 
developing-country consumers. Moreover, this 

The Limits of Organic Food Production
HOLGER KIRCHMANN AND LARS BERGSTRÖM

The potential of organic agriculture to 
feed the world sustainably was a point 

of discussion in 2013.1 Notwithstanding 
individual success stories, the question 
remains whether organic agriculture 
would be feasible and sustainable if it 
were practiced at a global scale.

Organic yields are between 25 and 
50 percent lower than conventional 
yields, depending on whether the organic 
system has access to animal manure. The 
amount of animal manure available on 
organic farms is usually not sufficient to 
produce crop yields similar to those in 
conventional systems, even when green 
manures, such as legumes, are used. 
When organic yields reach levels similar 
to those in conventional production, they 
usually involve high nutrient inputs that 
are, to a large extent, transferred from 
conventional production. The rules that 
define organic agriculture—exclusive 
use of manures and untreated minerals 
as well as the avoidance of synthetic 
pesticides—greatly limit the potential 
to increase yields. Thus, the only way for 

organic agriculture to achieve the same 
level of aggregate output as conventional 
agriculture is to compensate for lower 
yields by expanding cropland.2 However, 
accelerated conversion of natural ecosys-
tems into cropland would cause signifi-
cant loss of natural habitats.

Extensive organic production would 
also affect the type of crops that are 
grown and the food that is supplied to 
the market. For example, in Sweden 
organic crop rotations use a higher 
proportion of forage and legumes and 
thereby reduce the supply of cereals, 
potato, and oilseed rape.3 These shifts 
affect human diets away from pork, poul-
try, and eggs and toward more red meat 
and dairy products.

Moreover, the demand for organic 
products is limited and mainly concen-
trated in North America and Europe—
which account for 96 percent of global 
revenues in the sector—and in some 
rich countries in Asia, such as Japan, 
Singapore, South Korea, and Taiwan. 
Currently most consumers in poor 

countries are not willing to pay a pre-
mium price for organic products.4 Organic 
production in developing countries in 
Africa, Asia, and Latin America is mainly 
export driven.5 If the agroecological, 
infrastructure, and market conditions are 
favorable, organic farming can be prof-
itable for some of these export-oriented 
farmers in developing countries, but it 
cannot feed the world at a global scale.

Combining expected population 
growth and projected land use reveals 
that low-yielding agriculture is an unreal-
istic option for producing sufficient food 
in the future. Organic agriculture is sub-
ject to severe supply-side constraints, not 
least because of the lack of plant-avail-
able nutrients, and thus cannot be a 
major food source for the world. Further 
improvement of conventional agriculture 
based on innovations, enhanced effi-
ciency, and improved agronomic practices 
seems to be the only way to produce suf-
ficient and affordable food for a growing 
world population while minimizing nega-
tive environmental impacts.6

Holger Kirchmann and Lars Bergström are professors, Department of Soil and Environment, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala, 
Sweden.
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FIGURE 2 PROJECTED IMPACT OF ALTERNATIVE AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGIES ON THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE AT  
     RISK OF HUNGER IN 2050 

technology ranks third and fourth, respectively, 
for maize and wheat.

The largest yield gains for the three crops, in 
percentage terms, are projected in Africa, South 
Asia, and parts of Latin America and the Carib-
bean. First, we find a particularly large range of 
technologies with high potential for the bread-
baskets of South Asia. However, given the het-
erogeneity in yield response across regions as 
well as within regions, it is important to tar-
get specific technologies to specific regions 
and countries.

Second, we also find that the impacts of agri-
cultural technologies are amplified with irri-
gation. Although the direct impacts on yield 
caused by substituting furrow irrigation with 
drip and sprinkler irrigation are small for maize 
and wheat, water savings are substantial. More-
over, because the yield impacts of other technol-
ogies tend to be larger with irrigation, continued 
investment in efficient irrigation should go hand 
in hand with technology rollout.

Third, technologies are important to 
addressing abiotic stresses, which are expected 
to increase as a result of climate change. 
Drought-tolerant varieties performed well in 

the simulations—as well as susceptible variet-
ies under conditions in which no drought was 
present—and can have substantial yield ben-
efits under drought conditions. Heat-tolerant 
varieties can help reduce the projected negative 
impacts of climate change. In addition to biotic 
stresses, further rollout and continued develop-
ment of crop protection options against weeds, 
insects, and diseases can achieve large benefits 
in developing countries.

Fourth, improved land management can have 
large yield impacts in many regions. Key land man-
agement practices with simulated high impacts 
include no-till (particularly for maize), precision 
agriculture, and integrated soil-fertility manage-
ment. On the other hand, the simulations suggest 
that organic agriculture is not a preferred strategy 
for maize, wheat, or rice because yields achieved 
under organic agriculture are lower than conven-
tional yields, though this technology might have a 
role in niche high-value markets.

Fifth, given growing natural resource scar-
city and concern about environmental deterio-
ration, technologies that reduce environmental 
impacts (such as water use and nitrogen runoff) 
are particularly important. These technologies 

Source: Results are based on authors’ IMPACT simulations with adoption profiles and the MIROC A1B climate scenario.
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Most of the technologies assessed 

can improve important outcomes 

across many sustainable agricultural 

intensification indicators.

others, such as no-till, could increase (rather 
than reduce) greenhouse gas emissions, depend-
ing on the biophysical situation and how the 
management practice is implemented.

Moreover, inducing wider adoption of these 
technologies will require institutional, policy, 
and investment advances in many areas. For sus-
tainable agricultural intensification practices 
to become a building block of the sustainable 
development agenda, they must do more than 
just increase yields—they must also improve 
smallholder income and livelihoods as well as 
avoid not only losses of natural capital but also 

negative social and cultural impacts.12 A further 
key concern in adoption will be the cost of these 
technologies, for which global datasets are cur-
rently not available.

Is sustainable agricultural intensification 
a silver bullet or an empty promise? Our work 
has shown that the balance of evidence tilts 
toward sustainable agricultural intensifica-
tion being not only possible and plausible, but 
also the way forward. We find that most of the 
technologies assessed can improve important 
outcomes across many sustainable agricultural 
intensification indicators, particularly in devel-
oping regions, where yield gains would be larg-
est. Although getting there will not be easy or 
quick, we must move ahead. The cost of not tak-
ing any action could be dramatic for the world’s 
food-insecure. ■

include advanced irrigation (such as drip and 
sprinkler as opposed to furrow irrigation), par-
ticularly if renewable energy sources are used for 
application. Other important technologies that 
can address growing resource scarcity include 
no-till, which conserves soil moisture and 
reduces erosion; integrated soil-fertility man-
agement, which can provide important nutri-
ents for farms in Africa south of the Sahara; 
and nitrogen-use efficiency in new varieties, 
which has strong yield impacts and reduces 
negative environmental impacts from fertiliza-
tion. A final technology that is gaining wider 
acceptance and that furthers resource conser-
vation is precision agriculture, which we proj-
ect will result in particularly strong yield gains 
for wheat.

CONCLUSIONS

The simulations in our study suggest that adop-
tion of most of the technologies examined here 
could substantially increase food production, 
reduce food prices, and improve food security 
under climate change. Across the three crops, the 
largest yield gains, in percentage terms, are in 
Africa south of the Sahara, South Asia, and parts 
of Latin America and the Caribbean, suggesting 
growing yield convergence through adoption of 
appropriate technologies.

We believe that the objectives of sustain-
able agricultural intensification can be fur-
ther advanced by accelerated development and 
rollout of several of the agricultural technolo-
gies and management practices examined here. 
Doing so would not only stem increases in total 
global harvested area but also reduce nitrogen 
losses and lead to savings in water, depending 
on the technology. However, some technolo-
gies, such as some forms of crop protection, can 
also have negative environmental impacts, and 
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